
r I """HF. hpst incest-me- n f- -

J-- in real estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paipt protects
the house and saves .repairs, You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict-

ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis & Bros.
' For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors nrc sold In d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint as pounds of strictly
Pur White T.pnil the desired shade : thev are In
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly 'lire White Lead.
f A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner-s uy naving our uuok on panning:
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
rhiladelphl.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

!1. TTnmHliMimn'
"Witch, Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils. Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold byDraggIsts,or sent post-pai- d on receiptor price.
lll'JirilltKlS' MKU. CO., Ill Jb IIS UlUUm St., S York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

fill
KtivitRiomitiLusnui'ijJiiUiiaLiri'JJiiEiLaii.

MILD JtXTnft.MNC

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Teit ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

T7HTATB OF JOHN r. HOFFMAN. OK-

CEASRD. Letters testamentary on the
Atntn of John IV Holl'inati late of Sheuundoal

f.l ,1.111 I.......0..1......1.. .1.............IPVmiJiKlli ITJIIIII, K,tuol mint, iniLnii.
having been granted to the undersigned nil
persons indebted to tnlil estate nro requested to
make payment, and thoso lmvinn claims to
present the samo without delay to

William Dnitit, Executor.
Shennndoah. P.

Or I1I1 Attorney. J. II. Pomeroy, Shenandoah
pa.

JOHN DALTON

AGENT FOR

SHENANDOAH and VICINITY

FOR- -

IFf- . ...

Beer and Porter.

TRY
Barbeus Bock Beer.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable PropertiiQs,

On North "White Street.

nnnliln block of dwellings, 'Nos. 30 and
32 North Whlto street, between Centra and

Inuble block of dwellings, Nob,
R North White street, between

ijoyu anu; coal streets.

jApj)!y at the HERALD OFFICE.

Only Seven Horsea Entered for

the Great Event,

GOSSIP ANENT THE BTARTERS.
in

Consensus of Opinion Among Turfmen Is
That the Unco Will bo Ilotwecn Bit
Wnlter, Dnmlno and Lnzznrone The
I'lirie Smnllar Than Ever llefore.

New Yortit, Juno 15. This will bo "get-
away" day of tho Conoy Isluud Jockey
club's spring mooting, nud tho attraction
on tho nroarnm will bo tho historic Su- -

burbnn, tho greatest equina contest of tho
racing yoar. Tho Suburban of this year
Is of loss valuo than over before This was
mndo neccssnry by tho uncertainty that
surrounded racing when tho stako was
offered. However, tho horso owner dooa
not valuo tho Suburban for Its nionoy
worth. It Is tho glory and honor of win-
ning this great handicap that Is coveted.
In tho Suburban thoro gouorally comes
togothor tho llowor of tho laud, so far as
racing stock goes. Much of that Interest
Is wuutlng this your. The knowlodgothnt
probably tho weakest and smallest Held in
tho history of tho races will faco the starter
may koop tho attendanco from roachlng
tho average.

olio wing nro tho ontrlos! Sir Walter,
Domlno.Uublcou, Lnzzarono, SlstorMary,
Declare und Song and Danco.

The withdrawal of Kamapo has boon ft
great factor In tho decrease of Interest in
tho race. Gideon and Daly express disap
pointment nt tholr Inability to send their
horse to tho post becauso of a split hoof,
got In his last trlal'as they thought he
would win In spite of his big penalty. Of
tno bovou remaining entries threo aro con-
fessedly out for second or third money.

bong and Danco is tho lightweight of
tho party, having to tuko up but nlnoty-nin- o

pounds, although with Griilln in his
snddlo ho will have to carry sovorul pounds
over weight. This colt will carry tho Bol-mo-

colors, but fow think ho has any
chanco on his last two races. Ho ran and
won on Monday lust, but thoro was a poor
lot against him, and on Thursday ho was
beaten by Our Jack in a hnrd raco. It
was thought that ho would havo a much
bettor chanco if ho had not had to run so
hard Thursday, but now few will caro to
throw their money away by botting on
him to be ovou third.

Declare, too, was only dooldod upon as
a startor after Ramapo had been scratched,
Mr. Dwyer thinking that he hud a good
chanco to bo third at loast,and If tho track
should happon to be wet thoro was no toll-
ing whoro ho might land. Rubicon has
not shown his ability to. go a distanco thus
far, and McDonald hopes for ono of tho
places after tho wlnnor. Slstor Mary, a
most errutlo performor, has not shown
thnt sho bolongs in the class with the
others. Third money, howovor, Is worth
winning In theso days of small pursos.

This lcavc3 ftlr Walter, JJomlno and
Luzznrono as tho most likely contenders.
Sir Walter is tho top weight, but ho has
timo and tlmo again shown his ability to
carry weight and win in fast company
over a distanco of ground. Ho was third
in tho Brooklyn handicap and should
have boon further up in tho race, if trials
are of any account. It was his first raco
of tho year, howover, and ho needs con-
siderable work to mako him fit to run.
Ho has boon raced now und Is fully fit to
run for his llfo. This moans a good deal
with n horso of tho quality of Sir "Walter,
and with Doggott up ho will bo ridilou by
tho boy who has been on his buck In ull of
his races, a good point In his fuvor. Ho is
one of tho gamost horses that over looked
through a brldlo and can bo depended on
to oxortovery ounco of strength boforo ho
gives it up.

Lazzarone was tho second horso In the
Brooklyn handicap, and takes up 115
pounds. This Is two more pounds than
ho carried thon, and It should not mako
any dllforonoo to him. Ho was, howovor,
a disappointment to his owner after that
raco, for ho ran twico and was nowhero.

Domino is tho othor odds-o- fuvorito.
Ho has to tako up 125 pounds, with Taral
on his baok. According to his work he
looks llko a suro winner, and fow of tho
truiners at tho track aro willing to con-ccd- o

his defeat. The fow who havo pinned
their faith to Sir Walter or Lazzarone

that Domino 13 nothing but a
sprinter and nover will be.

Domino has raced but three times in his
life at over a mile, and did not cover him-
self with glory either tlmo. Onco at Chi-

cago ho tried amile and a hulf ,but was last.
That raco, however, was not a tost of his
ability, for tho horses wero an hour and a
half at tho post. Thon ho ran against
Henry of Navarro at a mile and an eighth
a dead heat, although Navarro should
havo won, for ho was badly ridden. The
othor tlmo whs at a mile and an eighth,
when he was badly beaten by Henry of
Navarro and Clifford, and ho was the fa-

vorite each of tho threo times.

Eerloui Charge! Against ltnllroad Omclati.
Boston, June 15. Before tho railroad

commission Director Charlos A. Sinclair,
of tho Worcester, Nashua and Rochester
railroad, creatod a sensation by stating
that tho road has Issued $71,500 in bonds
slnco Juno 30 of last year without tho ap-

proval of the railroad commissioners, and
that his predecessors In office had Indulged
in systematic stealings, umouutlug to 3

per cent, a year on tho stock of tho com-
pany. "I do not think you aro in any po-

sition, Mr. Sinclair, to chargo others with
tcallug," Chairman Sanford said, "and I

think you hnd hotter withdraw that state
ment." Mr. Sinclair wltnurow nis cnargo
under odvlco from President Stoddard.

Collinn'i Officers Declared Incompetent.
San Fkancisco, Juuo 15. Georgo D.

Ross, formerly a seaman in tho Unltod
States navy, was the principal witness nt
yostorduy's Collniu investigation. Ho

thought uaptain xayior unu me owor
incompetent, adding that no effort

had been made to save tho passengers or
tven warn thorn of dangor, and no effort
been made to set sail aft to stoudy tho
vessel. tbo statement of
Third Olllcer Hunsen that tho boats wero
in proper condition for lowering as a tis
sue ol lios.

Enlarging the Atlnntrt Kxpotltlon.
ATLASTA, Juno 15. Tho mnnngoment

of tho Cotton States and International
nnnouuoes that it has been

fninnl niicossarv to build an unnox of 85

000 square feet to tho Transportation
buildlug In order to nocommoduto tno ox

lilblts of locomotives and trains.

Tell from a Kurnaco to Death.
Nni!nmTnwi. Pa.. June 16. Harry Mo- -

Cool, SIS years old, fell from tho top of
Swodos fiirnnoe. a distance of olghty foet,
and was Instnntly killed, every bono in
his body being brokeu,

MUNYON'S
falls to relievo

threo days.

Rheumatism Care never
in three hours and cure

MUNYON'S Dvsncnsla Cure la cuar
nntced to correct constipation and curr
oil forms of indigestion and stomacn
trouble.

MUNYON'S Catarrh Curo soothes and
heals tho afflicted parts and restores them
to health. No failuro ; a curo guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kidney Curo speedily cures
pains in tho back, loins or groins and all
forms of kidney disease

MUNYON'S Ncrvo Curo cures nervous-
ness and builds up tbo system.

MUNYON'S Vltalizer imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted mcn.t Pnco $1.00.

No matter what tho dlscaso Is or how
many doctors havo failed to curo you, osk
your druggist for a vial of ono ol
Munyon's Cures, and if you aro not bene
fited your money will bo refunded.

EMIL .. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bra.)

Saloon -: and :- -: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

TI10 bar supplied with tivt-oliir- s wines
liquors beer, ulo porter, Choice cigars,
a ree, nincii irom si to i' u. m.

Weeks' Museum,
17 South Main Struct.

Grand display of birds and nnlimiUof all
kinds and finest paintings in the county.

Ilest Beer, Porter and Alos,
Finest BrnmU nf Cigars.

Freo lunch every morning and evening.
John AVekks, Proprietor.

HHAVF Yflll Boro Tnroat' I'uPlek Copper-- J

Ulcere In .Month, write GuuHlJiiLjicm uu., UU7 .niiionio'X'eniiuej
RChleniro. III., for nroofa of cures. Cunl-- i
Btnl, M5OO,0OO. Wont cases cures in 1SH
llo nti tlnya. 100-pnir- o book free.

OF

, Easily, QuIokly,',Hermanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
Hominy, ana an tae train

of evils from early errors or
later excesses, tb.9 results of
overwork, sickness, worry",

em. l au sirengtn, aevei-opme- nt

and tone given ta
.every organ ana portion
of tho body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi--

II It 1M 111(1 f ute Improvement seen.
i?ft1itirA imiwedhle. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

O ki li L Lisa Uota ibuK

1317 Arch St.Pliiia. Pa.
rBinnn Dnicnu km ,, ni...i.icrt
1ULUUU I UIOIJI1 nml Snrclnl I) .
l('iiHe8 cured in .'10 to tin) h. Itliilrlii'N.
Jl UIcith, Sltln DIhciisch. iNcrvoiiH Delillity
nnml I'rrorM of Vonlli. I.iihm nl'I'uwer mid
HHtricturuH (Ko t'littluii) Cured for iv 1Mb- -
4 time.
I Lost nianlinoil nml Sinnll Shrunken Or--

enns l'Ully Uestoroil.
Bclentlilc method never falls unlees

case Is beyond liuinuuuld. Heller at
once, and you ltel Ilkeaman umongb
men in ramu aria touy. ai, losses
checked luiiuedlnlely und continued
Improvement. Kvery obstacle to
happy married Hie lemoved. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,
when fnlllnB or lost, are restored bv

the combined N12W treatment. Victims ol
Abuses and excesses, reclaim manhood
Hufferers from folly, overwork, early errors. Ill-

health and excesses In married life regain
your strength. Don't despair, even if In the
last states. Don't bo discouraged. If quacks!
nave roonea you. i vm prove to you tnai
medical science and honor still exist. Fend
llvoS-cen- t stamps for boot "TRUTH' the
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter
what they advertise to save themselves from
exposure) tbelr tricks and devices, calling1
themselves celebrated and famous, clvlne lree

ladvlco and guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and thero
oy ruining thousands. Iluurnt l to 3. Even
'Incs. Wed. and Sat. Jr.ve'irs. Min.,

Notice All alUlcted wtth dangerous und
nopeiess cases snomci can lor examination.
Dally, from NVed.au IPat. eve'gs, 9. and
-- un ,0-l- i. Write or cm. . Treatment by uiidl.

Lauer's

and

Pilsner Beers,

Finet, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 Wast Coal Street, Shenandoah.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPKCIAUST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 H. 15th St Below

l'hilatleliliin.
Cal'owlilll

To terure ft positive nnd permanent cure of
Errors of voutu anil l.osb oi jiannoou nnci 01 nn
tl sottfos or tne uioou, jviuneys, wanner, mh
anil Nervous System consult nt once Dr. Loon.
IT., In nil fflflPH ri,li&A.l liV ldceeSheH.

Il!ruileneoor inherltaneo to restore to lleullli
,,,! Htmiwili l,v liiillilintr nn the shnttereil ner

vous system and lulillni; new life anil energy to
the broken down constitution. ConnullnUon and
oniimlnatloiiBfreenmlfctrlellv confidential- Onlce
hours, dally nnd Sunday, from 1) A. JI. to I .

M. nml 6 to 9 evening. Head lil hook on
errors of Youth nnd obscure disease ' "0111

keio. Sent free.

SPEEDY TENNESSEE JUSTICE,
A Doublo Murder Quickly Followed by the

Denth of tho .Murderer.
Natchez, Sllss., Juno 15. As tho re-

sult of the infatuation of H. W. Dinvson,
a whlto man, for Vlrglo Brooks, n coal
block negro wonch, three persons nro dead
nnd n negro boy Is nt tho hospital, mor-
tally wounded.

Dawson wnsi a shanty boat fisherman,
well and unfavorably known in this vicin-
ity on account of his connection with tho
woman and his general hard character.
Tho woman had been living with him,
but left him somo tlmo slnco and took up
quartern on tho Natchez Island planta-
tion, owned by Jnmes Conloy, and man-nge-

by his Frank Macklln.
Dawson followed tho womnn nnd mado
himself so obnoxious that on Thursday ho
wus ordered oil tho plantation nnd for- -

uiuucn to return. Ho camo to Nntchez,
secured a Winchester rlflo and yostorday
reappeared at tho homo of his negro para-
mour on the island. Mncklln learned of
his presence, went to tho woman's houso
and again ordered Dawson from tho
premises.

Dawson started away as though to obey,
btit on reaching tho gnto turned suddenly
and fired nt Macklln with tlio Winches-
ter, tho ball passing through tho latter's
thigh. Mncklln, whowasunnnncd.turned
to run behind tho houso, but Dawson fired
again just as his back was turned, tho ball
entering Macklln' s left shoulder and pass-
ing through tho heart. Dawson thon re-
entered tho houso and shot tho woman
through tho breast, killing hor Instnntly.
Tho same bullet passed through tho body
of the boy, Hobort Carter, probably fa-
tally injuring him. Dawson then made
towards Louisiana.

A posse from Vldalla, handed by Magis-
trate Brady, soon overtook tho murdoror
and filled him with bullets. Maglstrato
Brady ompancllcd n jury, held an Inquest
on tho spot, rondored a verdict exonerat-
ing those engaged in tho killing of Daw-
son, and tho body wns then buried whore
it fell and as It lay:

Fourteen Killed In n Dentil Chamber.
Vienna, June 15. Seventy people gath-

ered yesterday in tho death chamber of a
young man at Rovlgno, a seaport town of
Austria, on tho wost coast of Istrla,
in the vicinity of tho Adriatic sen.
Tho flooring of the chamber collnpscd, and
nil foil to tho ground floor and thonco into
a deep cellar, tho walls of tho houso fall
ing on top of tho unfortunate victims. All
tho Inhabitants of tho town hurrlod to the
spot, tho flro brigade was called out and
the soldiers In tho town also rushed to tho
scone. All united In efforts to romovo tho
debris. This being dono rovealed the fact
that rourtoon of tho mourners hnd been
killed nnd thirty Injured. Tho unhappy
young woman who had been tho fiancee
of tho decoased man was found dead In tho
ruins closo to tho coffin.

The National lllmctnlllo League.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Juno 15. Tho move-

ment Inngurated by prominent Domocrats
for tho formation of n silver organization
within tho Hues of tho Democratic party
Is uolioved to bo a stop of tho greatest im
portance in tho campaign on tho currency
question. Thoro wero presont at tho
meeting tho Democratic sonators and
others who woro hero attending tho silver
convention, fcenators Harris, Jouos nnd
Turplo woro named ns n committee to se-
lect members of a national oxecutlvocom- -

mittco, consisting of ono man from each
stnto. Sonator Harris emphasizes tho fact
that tho National Bimetallic lcaguo Is to
bo a Democratic organization.

Martl's Probable Successor.
Tampa, Fla., Juno 15. Colonol Flgu-erd-

responding to an inquiry nbout Joso
Marti, said: "I havo been seriously con
sidcriug tho unfortunate nowsfor tho past
two weoks. Tho persistency of tho Span-
ish alarmed mo at first, and now, In tho
nbsonco of news from him, I feel convinced
thnt Marti has died for tho cause, ho loved
so well. Tho revolution, howover, will go
on just tno same, while wo may havo
lost a good man, tho cnuso still exists, and
the light will be pushed vigorously. Tomus
Estrado Palma, of New York, will un-
doubtedly bo choson to fill Martl's place,
and will do It ably."

An Infernal Maohlne in tlie Mall.
iNDiAJJAroLls, Juno 15. An attompt was

made to murdor tho postmaster at Fish
er's Switch, north of this city, by Bonding
mm a uynnmlle infernal machine through
tho malls. Tho machine contained enough
dyunmito to have blown up a steamboat,
but fortunntoly tho postmastor failed to
observe tho caution on the box to open nt
a given end, and oponlng it at tho othor
end tho fuso was not ignited. Tho post-ofllc- o

authorities think they know the nor- -
son who mailed tho machine. It was sent
from Cincinnati.

Eight l'rlsonera Escape.
New Brukswiok, N. J., June 15. Eight

prisoners, ono of them Georgo Stefanke,
an aliened murderer, escaped from tho
Midland county Jail at 2 o'clock In tho
morning. The men charged with incen-
diarism, Frank Williams, Josoph Kelly
and Louis Fisher, procurod knives, with
which they cut their wny through tho
roof, liberating themselves, Stefanke,
John Clark, Thomas Klnsoy, John Mur-
phy and John Costollo. With bed sheets
mado into ropes they lowered themselves
to the ground und escaped.

A Statue to Oliver Cromwell.
London, Juno 15. Tho proposal of tho

government to erect a stntuo to Oliver
Cromwell was adopted in the houso of
commons by a vote of 162 to 1!)7. The
Bight Hon. A. J. Balfour, tho Conservn-tlv- o

leader in tho houso of commons, the
othor loadors of the opposition, tho bulk
of the Conservatives and all tho Irish Na-

tionalists votod agalust tho adoption of
the proposition, nnd tho passage of the
motion was only secured by tho support of
tho Orangemen.

Trolley Accident at Cumberland, Mil.
Cumberland, Md., Juno 4. A motor

enr last evonlng jumped tho track in the
Narrows. Lewis Isaacs was probably
fatally injured, a sou of Chief Judge A.
Hunter Boyd had a leg broken and hip
dislocated, Motormnu Green, Miss Juty
and several others woro pulnfully hurt.

Cuban Insurgent Lenders Surrender,
HAVANA, Juno 15. A dispatch from

Manznnilla says that eight Insurgents, In-

cluding the leadors Hioardo, Vilnltn and
Pedro Gabror, and threo Havauastudonts,
surrendered to the authorities ut that
plaoo yesterday.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey, fair; slightly wnrnior; westerly winds.
For District of Columbia. Maryland and
Delaware iucreased cloudiness; slight
changes In temperature; westerly wluds.

Pennsylvania Freshmen Defeated
by the Ithaoa Boys.

FINISHED NINE LENGTHS AHEAD.

The Winning; Oarsmen Not Compolleil to
Kxert Themselves to n Grent Kxtent.
Took n further Spin Dona the Lake
After Their Victory.

ITHACA, N. Y., Juno 15. The first an-mi-

raco between tho freshmen eights
of Cornoll university and the University
of Ponnsylvnuin was rowed last ovenlng
nt Cayugn lake over tho two mllo course
on tho western sldo of tho lnko, and Cor
nell won by nlno lengths in 11 mln., 18
sec.

At (1:17:10 tho signal was given and tho
crows started, Pennsylvania taking tho
wntor first. Cornell, nftor n half dozen
strokes, shot a length ahead, Both crows
did considerable splashing, Cornoll rowed
forty-fou- r strokos and Pennsylvania t.

At tho first half mile Penn-
sylvania lost hor stroke, but caught it
again. Cornell wn9 thon a longth ahoad,
with Pennsylvania rowing thlrty-nin- o

strokes. Tho Pennsylvnnians did a great
deal more splnshlug than Cornoll. (Jor-ncll'- g

machinery like motion soon com-
menced to tell.
STlio rowing of Ponnsylvnnla was very
ragged during tho second hnlf mile, tho
men bolng all doubled up. Cornell passed
tho mllo point a full two longths ahead.
Pennsylvania now commoncod to row
steadier, but Cornell held the stroke nt
forty-tw- o to Ponnsylvanln's thlrty-slx- .

Pennsylvania finally stopped hor splash-lu-

while Cornell did somo splashing,
keeping her stroko up, howovor. At tho
mllo and a half point Cornell hud Increased
her ndvantago to ilvo lengths abend, while
her stroko had been Increased to forty-six- .

At tho closo Pennsylvania spurted a little
after Cornell, nnd mado n slight gain.

Cornoll finished In magnificent style,
each man working with accuracy and
with a stroko of forty-six- , full nlno
longths or moro nhcad of tho Quakers
Pennsylvania crossed tho lino oxactly
thirty-tw- o seconds lntor, and as soon as
sho reached tbo othor sldo No. S In tho
Pennsylvania boat caught a crab, and his
oar wns out of tho raco for a dozen strokes,
thorcby losing threo additional lengths.
Ho was apparently suffering from ex-

haustion.
After passing between tho Hags Cornoll

stopped for n moment, but, picking hor
stroko again, took n further spin down tho
lake as though tho raco had not given
them enough dally praotico.

Wisconsin Collegians Win.
Madison, Wis., Juno 15. Tho Unlver-verslt- y

of Wisconsin eight won a brilliant
Victory over tho Delawaro crow of Chicago
on Lnko Monoa last ovenlng. Tho courso
wns two miles straight away. Tho Dela-ware- s

led for tho first mile, but tho Wis-
consin colloglnns then passed them and
camo In moro than a length ahoad. Tho
wlnnors used tho Australian stroke, whllo
tho Dolawnres employed tho quick Ameri-
can movoment. Tho tlmo was 12.20.

Forger Moore's Confession,
New Yoiik, Juno 15. Albert S. Mooro,

Whose forgorlos startled somo of tho host
banks In this city, has mado confession of
his wrongdoing. "I first forged three
years ago," ho told n reporter. "I had
been speculating In tho markot and was
long on cotton. Lato ono evonlng my
brokor camo to bo and told mo that 1

would havo to put up moro margin at
once. My failuro to keep tho contract I
had with him would have necessitated his
failuro. In nn unfortuunto moment I d

that I could ralso tho monoy on bad
pnper. From that tlmo on things wont
bad with mo. I hnd to koop on selling bad
pnpor to raise monoy to keep myself up.
Tho report that tho aggregato Is over 8100,-00- 0

is not correct. I nm posltlvo that thero
was not over f75,000.

The Manitoba School Controversy.
WiN'Kil'EQ, Juno 15. Archbishop Lnngo-vin- ,

whon asked for his opinion on Mani-
toba's reply to tho remedial order, said:
"I am sorry for the local government's
bad will. It Is rather strango that aftor
flvo years of public discussion tholr mom-orl-

should blandly charge tho Ottawa
government with Ignorance, nnd claim
for themselves tho monopoly of knowl-
edge. I trust that tho government and
parliament of Canada will sustain tho
judgment of tho privy council of England,
and stand by tho constitution of tho coun-
try." A caucus of tho opposition members
will bo held boforo Monday, whon a plan
of action will bo decided upon In refer-
ence to tho dobato on the motion portnln-in-g

to the schools.

New Jersey Officials Indicted.
Trenton, June 15. Tho Mercer county

grand jury presented Justice Glimmer
With a batch of indictments, which In-

cluded sixteen in connection with the
state houso frauds. Prosecutor Stockton
refused to give tho names of those in-

dicted. Tho chargos will bo prosontod
next Tuosdoy. Prosecutor Stockton ad-

mitted that Sooretary of Stato Kclsoy was
not indicted. John Collins was Indicted
for murder In tho first dogreo for the shoot-
ing of Frederick Ohl, tho Princeton stu-
dent. Tho grand jury mado a long pre-
sentment on tho stato houso frauds.

A Noted Stallion Dent!.

Lacon, Ills., Juno 14. Knowlos' Light
of tho West, an Imported shlro stallion,
valuod at $10,000, died yostorday. Tho
horse took first premium ut the World's
Columbian opposition. It was one of the
best know stallions In Amorica, having
been exhibited in ovory horso show since
1800. Breodors considered Light of tho
Wost tho best draft stallion In Amorica.

Fatal Storms In Austria-Hungar-

Vienna, Juno 15. Thunderstorms and
lightning continuo with fatal results in
different parts of Austrlu-Hungar- Two
poasants woro killed on Thursday near
Funfklrchen, and two girls wero klllod,
ten persons Injured and 1113 cattle de-

stroyed between Bekes aud Csaba,in Hun-
gary.

The Decrease in Immlcrntlon.
Washington, Juno 15. A report from

the bureau of statistics shows that tho
number of Immigrants who arrived dur-
ing Mny was 40,141, an increase over May,
1801, of about 10,000. During tho eloven
months ondlng with May there was u fall-
ing olt of about 45,500.

Hazing Student Suspended.
Albion, Mloh., June 15. Six students

of Albion college have been suspended for
participation In the duoklng ql two stu- -

I dent who persisted In "roasting" in
athletic teams of the college.

Itttluo Persuing Should Not Jtoslgu.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The I'ottsville Kmnblican denies that
tbe United I'levs teat out the diepatch that
Judge Pershing would rcslitn his tent upon
the uench in cousrqnence ol HI htnltti and
the failure of ihe Judiciary Kttiring bill,
nnd declares that the dispatch was written
in Philadelphia. At the same time tho
Itepublican calls npon Judpe 1'erebiiiK to
resign, because Jndge Wfidmnn is sick and
Judge ISechtel is in danger of bieaking
down. We Inil lo perceive tbnt the de
mand is n legitimate one.

There will be tome diillculty in showlne
that n great and wealthy Commonwealth
like Pennsylvania, rich enough to create a
Super'or Conrt with seven" judges nt an
estimated expense ol $10(,UW annually,
can, with good grace, demand that one of
the judgis shall sacrifice blrmelf for the
good of the Stale when the State is perfectly
competent to rare for himself and has re-

infect to do so. Tbe demand is tho
refinement of selfishness. It asks that
one individual shall assume the duty of
five millions. If the representatives of
five millions knowing tne situation arid
able to piovide the remedy insist on taking
tbe narrowest views of tbe Judiciary

bill, Jndue Pershing, of Schuylkill,
will be justified in tho minds of thousands
of people in refusing to immolate bimeelf
upon the altar bo selfishly and short-3ghied- ly

prepared lor him.
It is to be hoped that Jndge Pershing

will not resign. Tbe situation in Schuyl-
kill county is tbe direct result of tbe re-

fusal of the rural members of tbe Legisla-
ture to pa-- the Judiciary Retiring bill.
It would be better thnt tbe condition
sbonld be endured for two years longer,
when a different Legislature, with, it is to
be hoped, better ideas of sound public
policy, may repair the indifference and
neglect of the one which has just ad-

journed.

Those who novel road tho nilvertlso
ments In their newspapers miss moro
than thev presume. Jonathan Kenison
of Holin, worth county, Iowa, who hnd
been troubled with rheumatism in liia
back, arms and shoulders, read an item
in IiIh paper about how a prominent citi-
zen of Ft. Madison hud been cured. Ho
procured tho samo medicine und to uso
his own words : "It cured mo right up."
Ho alHo says: "A neighbor nnd his wife
wero both nick in bed with rheumatism.
Their boy was over to my house nnd
said they were so bad ho find to do tho
cooking. I told them of Chamberlain's
pain bairn and how it hnd cured me. Ho
got n bottle nnd it cured thorn up in a
week. 50 cent bottles for sale by
U rubier llros., druggists.

AGAINST QUAY COUNTY.

Final Movement lu the Contest to
Seonro n, Veto.

A meeting will be held on Monday, in
the office of Hon. C. N. Brumm, to organ-i- zi

a movement to assist the Commissioners
in their efforts 10 induce the Governor to
veto tbe new county. Burd W. Payne,
chairman of tbe Republican County Com-

mittee, has addressed a letter to each of
tbe Senators nnd Representatives of this
county requesting their presence at tbe
meeting. The le ter is as follows :

"It has been suggested that tbe Senators
and Representatives mett at Pottsvilla
next Mondxv, 10 o'clock A. 31. at the office
of Hod. C. N. Iirumm, lor the purpose of
agreeing upon the final movement to be
undertaken by tbem in order to assist the
Commissioners in their fight to have the
New County hill vetoed, I think tbe sug-
gestion u good one, and have sent a note to
each one requesting his attendance, and
shall be pleased lo have you make it con-

venient to be on band. I think tin re are
some things that mny be suggested at euch
a meetinu tbnt mny he of assistance in this
matter, and we should get together and
talk tbem over."

I havo two Httlo grand children who
nro teething this hot weather and are
troubled with bowel complaint. I give
them Chamberlnln's Colio and Diarr-
hoea Remedy and it acts liko a charm.
I earnestly recommend it for children
with bowel troubles. I was myself
taken with a severe nttack of blood
llux, with cramp? and pains in my
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottlo of tins
remedy cared me. Within twonty-fou- r

hours "I was nut of bed and doing my
house work. Mrs. W. I. Diinagan, llon-nqu- n,

Hickman County, Tenn. For salo
by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Mrs. Leland Stanford, who is much both-
ered by people after money, says that she
would be glad to live in some quiet place
on $25 a weefe

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. ro

at HEitALT) office.

Teddie What aro woman's rights, pa ?
Pa Everything they want, my boy j always
remember that.

Our better halves say thoy coultl not
keep house without Chamberlain's
cough remedj'. It is used in moro than
half the homes in Leeds. Sims Bros.,
Leeds, Iowa. This shows tho osteom in
which thnt remedy held whoro it has
boon sold for yours and well known.
Mothers havo learned that therc is
nothing so good for colds, croup and
whooping cough, that it euros tho ail-

ments quickly and permanently, anil
thnt it is pleasoni. anil safo for children
to take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for salo
byGruhlor Bros., druggists.

She Yon lost your grip with that Bos-

ton b1. didn't von ? He (just recovering)
No, I think that's how I caught it.

The best Salvo In tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Bores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Pllos, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For salo by A. Wasley.

The British Isles have furnished over
two-third- s of tho immigrants who have
crossed the Atlantic to seek their fortunes
on our shores.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy Is a grent surpriso on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
tho bladder, kidneys, book and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
romedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to tho post offlco,

Shenandoah, Pa. 4.U-3-

Maude I rfftlly believe Coolly is going
o get married. Eatbet What makea you
hink so? Maude I hear he has jest
oined a cooking school.


